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pany, passed away last evening.
An Alleged Forger.

The police are looking for a man who 
forged the name of John Freeth, con
tractor, to a $10 cheque, and defraud
ed the proprietor of the Waldorf 
Hotel.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers One Pound of “Pure” Tea theae years Toronto Junction has been 

giving majorities against the Liberal 
candidates? ■

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

-.$1,000,000
260,000

.. . _ The result showed that
tne business men and meohanlcs had 
done a good deal of thinking, and risen 
above party.

He urged as a reason for Mr. Hill's 
re-election that the government's 
policy was one of development, that 
Jxo? ffrmerB were prosperous because 

'. ?Land hog Products were high, 
da* ° l£e "u£ply Kolng to the mines 
ÜÎh shanties In New Ontario,
and that the next four years was like
ly to see great Industrial progress, 
tht" ■■r ,rnd1rs?n Proposed the toast of 
the Liberal Clubs,” and credited the 

cl?ange ,in Toronto Junction and 
Toronto to their activity, other speak- 
ers responding to this toast were H
?ih~oT£V fre?Ident North Toronto 
Liberal Club, J. W. M&llon, president 
Cartwright Club, and A M Matthows i President Toronto Junctio^Tbemi

np iNPccc"■vSS ?JLSI MATINEE

TO-MORROWIs worth two pounds that is not. *
SARAHHe gave the name of Second, 

and passed the cheque on Allan Bros., 
shoe dealers. LeMOYNEI

SALADA” COWELL

“Short” Prices 
fleans a Short
Stay Here For What’s 
Left of Those 199 “Odds 
and Ends” Suits

Minor Mention.
This morning Mr. Thomas Hobson 

got an order from Judge Snider tor a 
commission to go to Buffalo to take 
testimony from T. Harry Lawry In the 
case of Klwood Jacobs against J. R. 
Lawry. T. B. Martin will be the com
missioner.

On Thursday evening next. In the 
Royal Hotel, the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association will hold Its sec
ond monthly dinner, and Hon. Dr. 
Montague will give an address on "Op
portunities for Canadian Trade In 
Australia."

10c cigars 4 for 25c at Noble's.
Miss Rose Gage of Blnbrook Town

ship has Issued a writ for $3000 dam
ages for alleged assault and battery 
against Matthew Staler of Calstor.

Over $1700 was contributed at the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
meetings held here yesterday by Rev. 
A. B. Simpson of New York.
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SEATS READY THURSDAY FOR

CEYLON TEA minimum
Is positively all “pure” tea, and then it is so delicious. Lead 
packets only. Black# mixed or green. If you drink Japan 
tea, you should try “Salada" green tea. GRAND Toronto

! Mat.-. Wed «C Sat 1 OPERA HOUSE V

50 E,ace^ed.l0,l5,25
a, TViT Wel1 deceived. I best IK

-•Archibald Campbell, M.P., the hero I seath
fnc01® hi°Ur’ Was recelve<l with deâien- 
inf»tPPtfcU"e" He attrlbuted his vlc- 
Ind to ,hnJTen1,Wh0 had Preceded him,
nartv w??h ?'hZ had worked for the 
Party. With such men he could move 
mountains. He was

Cartwright Club, the 
Ptorth £aactl°n Liberal Club and the
tlk2?in fh2t0 C’Ub f°r 0,6 actlve part 

.‘s eatttPalgn, and was loudly- 
cheered thruout the address Other
J^hTmiV’ Gross' M^ A.,
W. G.nF^herA” * R°Mnette

,W“lla wf*r and Mr Lawrence 
trlbuted solos during the evening.

A FEW
ROWS 

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

Wtsmnteed

administra-
her suitor, Albert Landers, as the 
stuttering son of an English nobleman, 
creates no little amusement.

Haverley, who, as Ell Frost, a retired 
iceman, seeking quiet and seclusion on 
the glorious 4th In a summer hotel, 
gets tangled up In a premature ex
plosion of fireworks. Harry Carter, 
Bob Watson and a number of others 
have laugh-provoking parts. The Rams- 
dells’ dancing specialty merited all the 
applause It got; their toe-dancing of the 
cake-walk Is a decided novelty. "The 
Night of the "Fourth” is attractively 
staged and provides good entertain
ment of a light nature.

Burlesque et the Star.
That the entertainment provided, by 

the Victoria Burlesquers at the Star 
yesterday afternoon and evening was 
appreciated was evident from the ap
proval shown by the large audiences. 
The first part is called "Fun With 
High School Girls," and serves to In
troduce young women who ren
der many new songs and dances. 
The concluding part of the program Is 
entitled "Slumming In Chinatown," 

enew showing the interior of a Chinese
To the student of history the fall and ?p*um den- A feature of both bur- 

rise of the Duchess’ Influence portrayed *^,as „wa,s ringing of the chorus. 
In the play, are of passing Interest, 2,h^lr>11° 18 strong, and Includes Aggie 
and to those who delight in character Behler, vocalist; Maricey and Stew- 
study the unfolding of the Duchess' arti monolog and parody singers; Le- 
powerful personality proves Intensely ! end Lavanlon, comedy bar nov- 
fasdnatiug. 1 elty' and the Harpers, coon singers.

Both In physique and In histrionic dancar® and cake walkers, who do
1 remarkably well.

sï&œ*
IiV A.

WOMAN'S
POWBR.

Night 
Prices

efrtnte#.
rporatlon nre eo«.The Night 

of the 4th
to—PEOPLE—40

SlK 75, 50, 25.
—Next Week—

ADELAIDE THURSTON

The Duchess etthe Princess.
At the Princess Theatre last night 

the wide gap of two hendred years, 
. _ , „ . which separated pit and stage,was ef-

n Public ' * fectlvely bridged. By means of a
V /» , “ strong, well-written play, artistically

£\\/Amusements ;• ::r.?r.£hir“'*w
T 1 brought Into sympathetic touch with

those Important personages, who, dur
ing the opening years of the eigh
teenth century, figured prominently at 
the Court of St James: Queen Anne 
herself, weak and changeful, but yet 
imperious; Dean Swift, the bitter and 
unscrupulous .writer of Invective; Mrs. 

general attractiveness Is the wonderful , Masham and Mr.Harley.the Intriguers; 
transformation scene put on by Staley | John Churchill, first Duke of Marl

borough, cold and Invincible soldier, 
and. lastly, Sarah Jennings, the first 
Duchess of Marlborough and real ruler 
of the court—all these are created

In single and double breasted frock styles—in 
tweeds, worsteds and serges and guaranteed well 
made and good fitting, because the W. E. Sanford 
Company made them—and these are the

24
thankful to
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A MONOPOLY...MAKING....pr™.'— 1
«aX. over one hundred per cent • nm-in» 
•"'rive per cent, dividends: compelKi ti 
rtnnhle Its plant three times within thrwî 
m?nf- r?re opportunity for inr.2?
ment, fire to ten thousand. PrlnolnJL
Worid. firSt "'“toPee,

J. —Next Week—
THE ROAD TO RUIN

I1w. RHEA’S Evening Prices Me and 60o. 
Theatre Matinee Dally—all seats 25c

audience was
and

Rush” Sale Pricesu &n\nd &££t
and Grant. Special extra attraction—A. L.
“Jït#»*pîoîfiï!® M°°re ‘n the llttle ,rifle'

con- 2411
Excellent Shew at Shea's.

This week’s show at Shea's Is full of 
features, some of which stand out 
prominently In the program. First in

T. EASE KOI, SALIS-A VAHJAUTÂ7 ifar;b.TJTæ r.Ï5S5mS -

wild! ffht thro”Shout. Apply' Box n. I

OiEiMrt Toronto.
have” nT»d2nt° Scarboro Railway 
nave made anether change In their
thTn^nle "ll?1 Erlvlng any notice to 
tne people whatever. The new tJm.
table Is ven- awkward, as the
Woodbfne^a^r ln street °»r l^ves tTe

25 minutes «11, Æm^XToZ

^ut^tllB
vtoetm1Vnem U!UaL30 m|nute Eer- 

“11 12 p m. As the schedule Is at 
Irregular Intervals, no one can tell
ThftnJt»it?r iS dUe 10 leave any Point.

#ltlng"5°°m Iast nl8ht was the 
who uB»mthCh comPtalnlng from those

the time-table.
Mathew Thompson, a boy who lives

ed had h,s arm tractur-
ed and his face badly cut while coast
ing down Lee-avenue, 
tended him, and 
along very well.

reftdar mating- of the Acacia 
^F’ & A-M-' was held last 

night In Carnahan's Hall. There were 
a large number present, and general 
business was transacted.

Mr. W. Barton, fireman on the G. T. 
residing at Stratford, had his leg 

broken here on Saturday. The engine 
was standing, and he slipped and fell 
from the tender and hit his leg on the 
sion of this part of the proceedings an 
entertainment was given In the church 
The paator. Rev. G. Hudeon, presided 
and with him were Revs. J. C. Speer 
and J. W. Stewart. Musical selections 
were rendered by Masters Watson 
violinists; Mrs. Charles Hudson, Miss 
Maud Boyce, A.T.C.M.; Mr. C. Baker 
and Mr. C. Baxter from the

5.00 Suits for 3.85 MATINBB 
B VERY DAY 

WEEK5.957.50 Suits for............ ................

10.00 Suits for...........................

12.00 Suits for......... ..................

15.00 and 16.00 Suits for

all th i
-4VICTORIA BURLESQUERSand Blrbeck. The scene opens In a 

blacksmith's shop, where the two do 
some clever work In the musical way. 
Staley and Blrbeck appear In the soil
ed garments appropriate to a smithy, 
the forge biases fiercely, and the other

, For Sale
'™Nsh,eiARhRi,AGKPB

raersE 7oT,; ssÿSàsTerms easy. Apply to R Coates, IBltoa

S'7.6o Sunday Nleht—Pasaion Play Pictures. 
Next XYeek—The Great Utopians.8.9o ru

Sale of Seats Begins This Morning 

THE GREAT TENOR11.75 3accessories of a well-conducted shop 
are there, presently the lights are ex
tinguished, and In three or tour seconds 
are turned on again,revealing a richly 
furnished parlor, with the blacksmiths 
of a moment before clad In the height 
of fashion. The transformation Is the 
acme of stagecraft. The return to the 
smithy was effected In no less time. 
The performance is opened by Flood 
Brothers, comedy acrobats. Who have a 
splendid a at, and the audience has a 
laugh coming every few moments. 
Jenny Farron sings two or three selec
tions, and the next number is Rosa 
Naynon and her birds. A stage full of 
gay-apparelled parrots, cockatoos and 
pigeons, with the stage trappings of 
brass, make a pretty scene. Mise Nay
non rolls herself Into view on a ball, 
and her educated pets perform most 
of their tricks swinging from bars held 
by her. The Intelligence displayed by 
the birds Is remarkable. Tom Mack, 
monologlst, has the centre of the stage 
for a few minutes, and he is followed 
by a pretty little one-act drama 
titled "Hester's Promise." It is well 
acted, decidedly new and bright and 
took well. Lotta Gladstone tells some 
amusing stories of the adventures of 
a country girl In town; Grant and 
Grant, colored comedians, figure In a 
satisfactory manner, and the bill Is 
completed by the Deonzo Brothers In 
some skilful and daring barrel Jump
ing. There Is a little of everything In 
the make-up of the program, and every 
little Is good.

WHITNEY
MOCKRIDCE

__________  HELP WANTED.

edler Ice Company, Swansea. ^ w

«ci115 King E. | OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS 1116 Yonge Au

talent Mrs. LeMoyne Is eminently 
qualified to fill the title role, while ! 
Nora O’Brien Is a beautiful and effici
ent Mrs. Masham. The male roles ere 
not so well taken. The play will be 
repeated to-night and to-morrow after, 
noon and evening. The Princess should 
be filled each performance.

co

»SHSJElsEli;
ridge, pianist-
MASS BY HALL | FRIDAY, JAN. 24

lerv^kToff0, ^°* t*lree rows first gal-

6igWhitney Moclcrldge’s Concert.
In Whitney Mockridge next Friday 

the people of Toronto will hear one 
whose voice Is a high, sweet 
tenor of lyric quality^whleh. to quote 
the critic of The London Post, It Is 
a delight to hear. Speaking of his 
rendering of -the "Hymn of Praise," In 
Boston, Louis Elson, the famous critic, 
said It was "beyond adjectives." The 
members of Mr. Mockridge’s company 
are well-known London artists. Miss 
Gertrude Maxted Is a beautiful young 
girl with a fresh, vigorous and luxuri
ant soprano that seems to be the na
tural complement of her youth and 
grace. Mr. Gerald Walennls, a violin
ist who always wins an ovation from 
his audience. The sale of seats begins 
this morning.

any proposed change in a flbndid wages guaranteed I
1 ,men who learn barber trade with na. ■ 

only two months required; positions wait-
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Hamilton news I Ki<iVarsity Musical Clubs <M ORNING ROUTE v,» 
World4 f°r Weet parkdaIe-

HiFan at the Grand.
A new melange of mirth and melody 

made distinctive by the promising 
title, "The Night of the Fourth," 
pleased a large audience at the Grand 
last night. It Is pretty much the same 
as most of the musical comedies which 
have come this way—uproarious fun. 
catchy music and girls. Unfortunate
ly, In this Instance there Is rather a 
lack of this last-named feature, but 
what Is lacked In numbers Is made up 
by their girlishness and general at
tractiveness. Some of- the music which 
caught the popular fancy last night 
was Mr. Carter's “Love Me Lize." In 
the first act, with pleasing support 
from the chorus; " 'Ain’t That a 
Shame,” sung as Bert Haverley can 
and did sing It; the duet, "I’ve Hardiv 
Known You Long Enough for That." 
by Miss Aldrach and Mr. Dewey; 
"M-O-N-E-Y Spells Money," by Miss 
Aldrach and company, and the ballad. 
"Violets," by the same lady.

The company Is headed by Bert

Thi
■ »

PAVILION—Tuesday Evg„ Jan. 21 B
âaS-ChKt'ü°cmi^n8 etrect Ea£ IMM •• 349Ticket* 25c and 5Cc. On sale at Nordheimers 

box office. (Ci
w

BANK HOCKEY MATCH fill!«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents aJVlonth- Phone 1217.

TO-DAY lit HAMILTON.

PERSONAL. m
didToronto vs. Dominion

FlnêL£ ££M'î!e8 o^r1*
Admission 26c. Gallery 10c Extra.

P. 0®fiî?5CLAli HOTEL, STRATFORD 
v_y refitted; best $1.00-dny house In Cin^ 
âda; special attention to grip men. J J 
Hagarty, Proprietor. H J

1
Kv

union label will also be put on the 
clothing.

The trouble over the detectives' suits 
was settled by agreeing to furnish 
them with $25 suits instead of the 
$20 article as was done last year.

Dr. Craig was appointed veterinary 
for the police department.

Howe of Refuge.
The House of Refuge Committee met 

this evening and talked over the esti
mates. The members agreed that $^00 
should be Included for the piping of 
the Refuge for gas. A number of ac
counts were passed.

FIen-
Qm
Li nIGarrison League Indoor Baseball, 

Drill Hall, 8 p.m.
Knox Church young men's con

cert, 8 p.m.
Grand

1=1MONEY TO LOAN. Am

DANCING (C«

itfililPi <i.j
Opera

Sharpe In “Vanity Fair," 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, Fads and Follies 

Brulesque Company, 8.15 p.m. -

House, Becky Broadway del

Ipœi
quality. Established 1887. 3

2467

Annual Meeting of West York Re

form Association at 

Weston-

60
1

toABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

<hm-m. dmsReynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto^

t> i
HuS. M. EARLY. Principal, 

891 Yonge StreetilUEiieniM nor
M

“ I» a Worn**’» Power."
"In a Woman’s Power” attracted 

large audiences In the Teronto Opera 
a meetinir of th. , uee yesterday afternoon and even- 

creditors of the John Calder Clothing Î£h *”5 *1° dJfapPO,ntmeDt was e*- 
Company, which Is being wound up by J6?®* wlî2 ezpected to
order of the court, was held in the . entertaining performance. It
office of the Master-ln-Chancery Th! » » melodrama depleting several thrill- 
report of the provisional li<5dator m,®Li 8,'?ne8' and *10» an excellent se- 
Walter Anderson, showed assets ST1 ' ??e1’ in whlch virtue triumphs, and 
000 and liabilities $19,436. lome of /^pS lta_, due reward. ... 
the creditors favored the annolntment cldentally are given a few enjoyable 
of Mr. W. E. Boyd as MrnSfZl futures; one especially Is an exhibition
dator, but the Masted reserved judg- a®3 SklU bX 'tIarry TeTOple- who
ment on that question. 3 dg *• 80 old negro servant. The

Obituary Notice. different characters were very well
The wife of Ma lor Vr-oA a ia -m- . represented. 8L John Brenon made an

F -ssur-ss, s
p!!T St John's Church burylng Dashwood, a leading figure In the play,

Mra MtoMns SVwmf' '"a ™a"^r that greatly pleased the 
Meakins of the’ 52S.5 B^o£ STïïUiSSjBS ÜS. Sffi

(
StBANQUET WAS HELD IN EAGLE HALL ARTICLES FOR SAL». L!t.«The Calder Clothln» Co. 

This afternoon ■* * * +*+♦♦ imo y "iissjrBnsFjrs^'H
Qneen-srreet West. Toronto.

MuWEAK MEN TMarkets .Committee Take Action on 

the Elevator at Request of In

surance Company-

♦
Instant rellef—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’a 
vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig. 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yonge-streeL

edYour Hotel Speeches By Hob. B. J. Davis, the 
Victorious Candidate and Others 

on the Result of Bye-Election

SiXT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, art, 

Cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
1rsGenuine Ur

will serve w
: Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Weston, Jan. 20.—The West York 
Reform Association held their 
meeting in Eagle Hail this afternoon. 
It was largely attended by Liberals 
from all parts of the riding, and was 
addressed by W. J. Hill, M.L.A., and 
others.

In- TBUSINESS CARDS.

T Grape=Nuts annualPRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES HEPdRT T
W B! HATE THE MOST PERFECT
dgt. l^an^^s'^X00»

Main 2927. and one of our representatives 
win cull on you. The International Mer- WÊ
cantlle Agency, Janes Building, -------
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto

to
•Si

X If you ask.

4- Order the food served dry 
* and with cream to pour 

over It.

toDetectives Will Get $25 Suits In 
Place of the Proposed 

$20 Ones.

: U
1o

SAMUEL MAY 4. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

-MANUFACTURERS

31
Muet Seer Signature ofThe officers elected for the 

were
year

: President, Dr. P. D. McLean, 
Woodbridge; first vice-president. A. B. 
Rice, Toronto Junction; second vice- 
president, D. L. Straight, Islington; 
secretary, A.
Junction; treasurer; John Paterson, 
Toronto Junction.

i;corner I MT 1iHamilton, Jan. 20.—The annual meet, 
lng of St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
was held this evening and was most 
harpionlous thruout. John Knox was 
the chairman, and J. D. Wilson the 
secretary. The session report showed a 
membership of 601. The financial re
port showed the ordinary church re
ceipts were nearly $8000. The church 
mortgage was reduced $1000, and is 
now $2000. Over $2000 was given to 
the Missionary Fund of the schemes 
ot the church, and $8419 was donated 
to the Century Fund. John Knox. 
John Leggat, J. D. Wilson and James 
R. Mood Le were appointed managers.

St. John’s Church.
The membership of St. John’s Pres

byterian Church congregation in an
nual meeting to-night were harmonious 
to the extent of deciding on having an i 
$1800 organ as soon as half of thej 

amount has been raised. The reports 
showed a membership o£ 511, total re
ceipts $8137, and $1800 lifted off the

Mr1ESTABLISHED K<ART.F8HTY YEARS 1
ScoMM fl» CATALOGUE 

74 YMK STHEET 
TORONTO

T W- . L- FORSTER—P O R T R A IT __ 
U . Painting. Rooms : 24 King streat 
west. Toronta

121J. Andergon, Toronto
HU
BuiYSryMuO 

to take
toeewf 111

>IXI515X’5S SiDr. McLean LAWN MANURE.congratulated the 
Liberals upon their recent victory in 
West York, but warned them not to 
be led away by over-confidence.

Mr. W. J. Hill spoke In a similar 
strain said that they would soon be 
called upon to buckle on their armour 
for another battle, and asked for the 
magnificent support which had been 
given to Mr. Campbell.

Mr. McKenzie said that In the next 
provincial fight they 
against a bludgeon. Mr. St. John re
minded him of a great big log, rotten 
at the centre and easily chopped. He 
believed that

Pis

ÇÀKTEtiSj"!S
iimi rWlttlMSIESi.

HIVER i nfeTHno liver.
■ PIlEIÜ mtoeWTiMTioa.
Mljr - Jpva SALLOW SKIS.
BBSHL JggHUJitt owiptmw

New Nut Food 
Products

A LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
VJ ed for lawn purposes.
Jarvis. Phone Main .7510.

Am
A iJ. Neison, «7

T

Aj
VETERINARY. lei h

OF the Sanltae Nut 
Food Co,, Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

F

ONLY HIGH-CLASS FURS| T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
JP « reon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 14L

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
X. lege, Limited, Temperance-street To* 
route, infirmary open day and night, ees- 
•j°n begins in October. Telephone Main

his
lie
Fra
ter

F
tinwould be upOur stock reports are going in on the first of February, and we wish to reduce the 

quantity of goods we have very materially. We want to clear out all the fur <rar- 
ments we can, and we don’t care how much we lose on them. Every fur article in'the 

ouse as -en re uced at least 25 per cent, on the selling price,and every one is new- 
- made and ofa new design. Satisfy yourself by calling apd.looking over the stock.

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If you 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to yon. We In-

FI oCURE SICK HEADACHE* 81
1.01
All

many Conservatives 
would be glad when the chopping was 
done.

BhtMany Smokers MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ojvite you to call in and see the different 

kinds.
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OP MARR1AG1 ,1 ’ 
fj Licenses, A05 Batburst-etreet.

The Banquet.
The annual banquet was the biggest 

event of its kind ever known in the 
riding. Every seat In Eagle Hall 
occupied a few minutes after the 
doors were open. About 200 were un
able to gain admittance Into the 
banquet hall.

Dr. McLean presided, and after pro
posing the toast of the King, called 
upon Mr. W. E. Raney to respond to 
the toast of the “Empire.” Mr. Raney 
referred to the victory aa an Imperial 
victory. It was Imperial because of 
the nature of the contest and be
cause of the platform. The Liberals 
had given a British preference, and 
the Conservatives cried Tarte. They 
sent contingents to South Africa to 
help the Motherland,and the Conserva
tives cried dog biscuits. The question 
for the people to consider to-day was 
whether they would be governed by 
Imperial statesmen or by men less im
perial In their nature.

A Very Old Government.
A. B. Rice, In moving the toast to 

the “Provincial Government and Legis
lature," said the present administra
tion had governed longer than any 
government in the world since re
sponsible government was Instituted. 
He claimed for Mr. Hill that 600 fend
ers on the street cars In Toronto and 
fenders on the cars in Hamilton and 
other places were due to a bill Intro
duced Into the legislature by him.

Hon. Mr. Davie on the Result.
Hon. E. J. Davis congratulated the 

Liberal? on the victory of Jan. 15. 
He need not say the victory was & 
surprise to the people of Caneda. Even 
those in West York did not expect a 
majority of 800 could be turned into 
a minority of 150. This was p. time 
when Liberals could show kindly feel
ing and charity to the defeated. He 
was glad that no effigies had been 
burned, and there was no conduct on 
the part of the Liberals that would 
bring the blush of shame to their 
cheeks. Of T. F. Wallace, he said he 
had sat In the County Council with him 
aod knew him to be a gentleman. He 
thought the change In West York was 
accounted for by three or four things. 
First, the late N. Clarke Wallace was 
an unusual man with great ability. 
He took a prominent part In the life 
of the country and probably the Con
servatives never realized until this 
month what a great man he was. He 
gained Influence which he would not 
otherwise have had.by resigning his seat 
In parliament and not endorsing the 
policy of Sir Charles Tupper. Between 
the two candidates on this occasion 
there was, on the one hand, experience 
in public life, a man whose past life 
gave every confidence that would bear 
fruit for the constituency he repre
sents and the country at large. He 
found that the country districts gave 
their usual majorities. Etobicoke had 
done a little better. He couldn't over
look the change In Toronto Junction. 
Why Is it, he asked, that during all

Fl 11prefer a 5-cent S. 4 H. Cigar 
,to a good many cigars sold 
at 10 cents. Have you tried 
the S. <fc H. ? At all dealers.

THB W. H. STEELE] OO., LIMITED, 
116 Bay Street, Toronto.

We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mall orders promptly filled. B.

nidTT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE | 
-LA# Licenses. 5 Toronto.gtreet Evenings, 

Jarvle-street.
was lire

SPECIAL.mortgage,which now stands a«t $13,000. 
W. G. Webster, John Hooper, B. O. 
Hooper and H. S. Brennen were re
elected managers.

HGel<l Initial Meeting.
The Markets Committee held its first 

meeting this evening, 
discussed the elevator situation, 
insurance company holding the risk 
declined to be further responsible, and : 
threatened to cancil the policy unles-i I 
a new cylinder was put in the hydraulic ! 
machinery. The chairman stated that 
it was proposed to put a Jacket on the ' 
cylinder. 1 his was done the last time I 
the cylinder cracked, and the company 
^C!£ted the rlsk' He th°UKht it should | 

e,eame now. The committee took ! 
that view and will Jacket the cylinder.

will Use Union Label
. Tt 'Ta® decided.on the recommenda-
tn e=u VTr.a l0r.8 and the chief, !
to call tenders for the police
now when the slack time

s53»THAO* HtU, J.P. MORRISH, 3<*j
50 pairs of Men 9 Persian Lamb Gauntlets, sold over the whole

continent at from $13 to $15, beautifully finished..........
-5 pairs of Mens River Mink Gauntlets, a very warm and most ser

viceable glove, warranted best stock, usual price $7.50, 
for

fe
10.00 -5 109MEDICA1* TGROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

Bn■ground. After Dr. Walters reduced the 
fracture, he was sent home to Strat
ford.

The Balmy Beach rink Is being en
larged by another apartment, so as to 
give the people room to put on their 
skates, and it Is expected It will be 
finished
band on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday evenings.

pvR. MAYBUBRY, M3 SPADINA-ÀV8., 
J } has resumed special practice—Now. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to t, 
or by appointment.

» T
UnThe aldermen 

The 5.75 Do

1tf 8.-
K

All
SITUATIONS WANTED. 102m SPECIAL BARGAINS. LEGAL CARDS.

They will have avery soon. GuT71 XPERIE'NCED BOOKKEEPER OPEN M 
JL3J for engagement at once; several years w , 
with a loading wholesale house; large ex
perience in drafts and discounting. Box ’È 
72, World Office.

Caperines in all the splendid combinations of Persian lamb and 
> kiska sable, all Persian lamb, Thibet and Persian lamb, broad tail and 

nioet Persian lamb and electric sea], black lynx and Persian Iamb, 
bilver fox and Persian lamb, broad tail and silver fox, brown fox and 
electric seal, mink and baby lamb, Alaska seal and Hudson Bav sable, 
Alaska seal and blended beaver-marten, Canadian mink and extra fine 
Persian lamb, brown fox and Persian lamb, imitation Chinchilla and 
electric seal, electric seal and bear, mink and electric seal, all Siberian 
squirrel, stone marten and Persian lamb, blue fox and Persian lamb.

îere are three hundred of these assorted Caperines, and every one is 
reduced in price 25 per cen reduction. They are all imported Lon
don; New y ork and Paris desi ns with long fronts, 
ranging in ptice from....

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER AND 
Solicitor, McKinnon Building.J 99.

110
I XJNCAN.UKANT, SKEAXS & MILLELL 
XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com-

s
HuNorth Toronto.

J. Howard Crocker, physical director 
of the Central Y.M.C.A., gave an ex
cellent address on Sunday afternoon 
at the young men's meeting at Eglln- 
ton. The attendance was large.

Rev. Dr. Chown of the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle preached on Sun
day morning last at the Davlsville 
Methodist Church, the preacher at the 
evening* service being Rev. Alfred 
Brown of the Avenue-road Church, 
the occasion being the anniversary 
services of the church. There were 
large congregations, and the services 
were ot a very hearty character, the 
musical part of the services being 
especially well rendered. Yesterday 
evening a fowl supper was served, and 
the ladles of the congregation did their 
part most efficiently. At the conclu- 
Tabernac’e. Interesting addresses were 
given by the reverend gentlemen pres-

10»mere* building, Toronto; money loaned. 
1'hone Malu 240. 89"XyDUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

A nursing, wishes a position with In 
valid: references. Apply P„ 
avenue.

11X i/3.80 Wellington-tfTY ILTON & LAIN G, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xl_ lldtors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto 
Y. A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

T
STORAGE.clothing 

is on. The
pulrp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

-L ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto- 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Pends to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

HpO
nlK<|Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; doable and single Fnmltnre 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
309 Spud Inn avenue.

O mi
Clio“ fVhn e Dentistry is Painless 

-------- -
tin

15.00 to 40.00 Yjl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent ed

thr
son

rv'. S3HOVELS.
IIChinchilla Ca,perines, prenuine, dlf- 

ferent patterns, regular prices
! "Cl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

X2j Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael*# Churches. Elevators 
tud steam-heating. Church-street cars from * 
Union Depot. Rates per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 Inches 
long, with mink collars, revers, 
and reefer fronts, 34 and ffinn 
36 sizes only, special ... ,vl"v

Long Blue Fox Collarette, with 
Muff to match, regular $ n$95, for ............................................. «P U

Columbia Sable Ruffs____ Q

AND s? ■8 Two Fur-Lined Overcoats, musk
rat lined, 50 Inches a c 
long........................................................ TV

Men's Coon Coats, to nr
clear out at once ... .... £0

Ladles' Astrachan Jackets, 26 
Inches long, sateen and farmer 
satin lining, with and without 
revers, were $30 and 
$35, for....................................

Alaska Sable Ruffs—full at neck, 
with 6 and 8 tails as trimming and 
with chain They have been specially 
manufactured by us from a large pur
chase of Alaska Sable, and will be 
cleared out at these prices. A positive 
bargain. Alaska Sable Ruffs :

Worth $10.00, for $7.50 
Worth $12.00, tor $8.00 
Worth $13.50, for $10.00

125 Ohio Sable Ruffs, full pattern and 
can’t, be told from Alaska Sable—no
thing like them on the continent for 
the money—worth $7.50, for $5 00

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

and $90. $60for
Muffs to match, regular 

$30, for.................................. $25
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 1 
X centrally situated; corner King and ? 
fcork-streets; steam-bented; electric-light* ^ 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en atfltej 3 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Long Canadian Mink Capes, 27 
to 3.) inches In length, regular 
price $2,k> to $4<H), your choice, 
$50 less than marked price.

Ermltie

ent, and the pastor, on behalf of the 
congregation, presented Mr. Plant, the 
efficient organist of the church, with 
a purse of money as a slight recogni
tion of his services.

A meeting of the Residents' and 
Property Owners* Association was call
ed for last night. Mr. S. J. Douglas, 
the president and the secretary, with 
about four members of the association, 
were present at 8 o'clock, the hour for 
which the meeting was called. They 
waited until nearly 9 o’clock and then 
adjourned till another opportunity was 
presented. The smallness of attend
ance was ppobably owing to other meet
ings of a social character. The Library 
Committee held a meeting a few days 
ago and thoroly discussed the library ! 
question. The committee decided that 
the time was not opportune for steps 
to be taken to acquire property for 
library purposes. The committee de
termined to ask the authorities to set 
apart a convenient park for the pur
pose of public grounds. Matters of 
vroneldertoble interest hvletre tto' have 
been discussed at last night's meeting, 
Including lighting and railway facili
ties. The next meeting will probably 
be held on the third Monday of next 
month, when it Is hoped greater inter
est in the town's welfare will be mani
fested.

I
*-"H* 4- -»$25 tMink Ruffs, $10 and upwards.

Stone Marten Scarfs, $15 and up
ward s.

Columbia Sable Caperines, $U and 
upwards.

Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 
and .................................................

Ladies* Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
$7, $8, $9 and ...........

Life : 
(Chips;
> Breakfast Food
> Sweetened with
♦ Halt Extract
4- Not only promotes the llgestlon, hut 4.

furnishes all the element* of nutrt- ^ 
-a. tion in the most perfect and easily T 

assimilable form. They are more T 
palatable as well as more nutritfc>us J 
than oatmeal, cracked wheat and + 
other mush forming cereal prépara- 
tlons. Drink Caramel Cereal Coffee 4-

♦ and sleep well: it saves the nerves;
^ from your grocer.

Opera Caperines, two 
plain, one white fox trimmed re
gular price was $85 and $95 ’ one 
line reduced to $65,

XT$W SOMERSKT-COR. CHURCH AND 
_i_N Carlton-strects, Toronto; 
for tourists; $2 per day; bed» for gentle
men, 50c, 75c nnd $1: European plgn: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; .

Church-street cars pass tne 1 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

ON A COLD BASIS convenient
(void is an expensive sort of 

material, whether used in coin- 
ing eagles or employed in den
tal crown or bridge work.

Skill also in the latter is 
not by any means a cheap 
factor of good work—but 
Rider the matter purely 
basis of gold.

You may be sure that the 

amount of gold used is little if 
the price paid is less than fair.

other to .... 
Muffs to match $$10 Winchester and

$25
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO* * 
Vi las). Hamilton, Ont. RemodellM» m 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.30 tf 
F? 00 ner dar.

Plain Seal Jackets, 22, 24. 2ft In. 
length, 34 to 38-Inch bust, plain 
and brocaded, silk linings, high 
collars a nek revers.
$175, $185, $200, for

$10not
Men's Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 

7i and 9i, special
1$145 $12 St. Lawrence Hallcon- 

upon a Grey Lamb Jackets, 22 
inches In length, long 
fronts, new shape, and 
curly fur.pearl salin lin
ing, were $45 and $50, for..

>and Men's Black Beaver Coats, musk
rat lining, otter collar, sizes 34 
to 48, and 48 to 50 inches long, 
cannot be made up for 
$80 elsewhere ... .

r 4- 135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTHEAL * Î

I'roiirln *4
The beet known Bold In the Dominion. .

iT
♦
> HENRY HOGAN$50 4-
+

C H"o 'll Olid hr dgr 
>7:. peiitooth............... ft.oo THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets,

BUFFALO HOTELS.

ÎNEW YORK?!,;lles,DENTISTS
xkJ,°,n£! e.o,1*ffiS,«r”,e'

na c.kmuht. 4“££ N TQ
THE BUCKINGHAM
Select family hotel; permanent; corner ef 

Allen and Mariner-streets: choice resident 
section: one block from convention blBl 
handy to business district and theatre*; *•* 
perlor accommodation at Canadian price*

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager. |

Toronto. :o
346------o
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